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species, Longicorns and Buprestids, Sirex is/biéornis and abdamina/is and
Xeris cauda lus, Braconid parasites of wood-boring Coleoptera, and
especially Odontaulacuis es/itus, of whicli I took 26 specimens. Along
moist Spots on tise trail andi shore were large ssumbers of bees of many
kinds andi swarms of bistterlies.

'l'le botanical resîtilts of the expedition were more thorough and
imsportant thani tise zoologicai, and svili prove invaluable to the student of
the fausia as weII as the flora. Os'er 20,000 shieets were lirought home, and
an asiditionali8s,ooo tise previous seasoii. Triese represerit very fuily the
flora of the region. lIs addition to this, tise îsariy was equsipped witiî regis.
tering thermometers, sliîg psychsrometers, anerîîid barorneters, radiation
siiermometers, evaîsoronseters, photographie oniflîs, aisd îîtler apparatits for
studying tue ecological and bionomicai conditions tisat prevail, and whicli
wiil 1, hojie, resuit in facis of no less imiportance to ihe zoologisi tisan to
the botanist. 'l'le leader of oîîr exîsedition was Dr. Ciharles H. Shîaw,
Professor of Botaiiy in the Medico-Cliiriirgicxl College of Pliiladeuîiiia, an
entiiisiasiic naturaiist and a clsariiiing comjiaiion. to whions tue aitior
wisiies to express lus iisaiks for maiiy courtesies and facilities îînosided
for lus work. Aiong otiser nuenibers of the îiarty were Prof I leinricli
Peterson, of Ursintis Coliege ; îwo siudeîits froin tue Medico-Clsiriirgicai
Cohlege ;Mr- NIerkel Jacouis, of the Uivisersity of Peiinsyivaiiia, and part
of the tnie Miss Alberta Cors', of the Kansas City 1-ligli Sclioi; Miss
Ellen Ruinner, of Lakce Forest College ;Miss Mary 1'. jobe, of tue
Corilaisd (Newv York) State Normal School, and otiiers. Sonse of tiiese
were iiiierested iii boiassy, seversi of tliei devotiîîg tlîeir entire atteioun
ho the collectioni of plants. I wxs tue only seiber of the h)arty inherested
in z'iology.

Il.-New Aciileatc hlymseisoîuera.
I hope to b2 able ti, 1 ubiisli froiis une to urne lists, notes and

descriptions, whlicli will lie îsreiiininary tii a kîiosledge of tire inseets of
tise regin. As a begirining, 1 litre iuiilisli tise descriptionîs of thsree
Hymenosuera, one a ltuylid of tise gensis Gonatopsis, rensarkabie for its
curiosîs and ungainly ahîpearance anîd for usý rariîy. Arsotiser is of the
fainiiy h'enpiiredonid.e of tise geisss lIlepuiaripass, wiîicislsas heretofore
becis knsswn iin America frons tisree fenie slîeciins represenuing tsso
species. 'lucere ix onse Euiroîsean susecies.


